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I MTRO DUCTION 

The occurrence of conatituents In p1ant which have 

the ability to elicit an estroenic response tri animale 

has been Btudted widely since the deve1opant of the 

Allen..Doisey estrogen assay p, 577..588). However, in 

only two instances have the isolated compounds been aotuai 

animal estroSens, Thitenandt and Jacobi (17, p, lO4-ll2) 

positively Identified eatrone in palm 1ernels, and Loewe 

and associates (43, p. 1-26) isolated from willow catklns 

a crystalline materIal which resembled estriol. Unfor 

tunately, the latter compound was not positively ident 

I 

fi ed, 

The estroanio compounds, now commonly called plant 

estrogens, timt have been isolated and identified are pro.. 

dominantly flavonold in nature, Those reoeivin the 

greatest attention at the present time due to their oecur 

renco in pasture plants aro the Isoflavones, enisteIn 

which occurs as a lyooside enistIn, biochanin Â, diadzon 

and formononetin. In addition, cownestrol, a compound 

structurally related to coumarin and posaessin a high 

degree of potency, ta the object of intense studies, 

Eatrogenic activity has been detected in over 40 

species of plants, many belonging to the family Leguminosae. 

All five of the prevIously mentioned compounds have been 



iaolated from species of 1eurnes. The estrogens are not 

localized in any one particular part of the plant, having 

been found In the root8, bulb8, tubers, seeds, leaves, 

stems arid oven pollen (13, p. 207....233). The estrogens 

themselves my occur separately or together. Thus bto- 

chanin A, ooumestrol and formononetin have been detected 

tn red clover and eniatoin and dladzetn In soybean oil 

meal (12, p. 536; 68, p. lOì9lO2O; 71, p. 118-155). 

There have been many reporta of variatIon In the 

estroßonio potency of plants. Variations have been attrt 

buted to the number of cuttings durtn8 the season, the 

reproductive atase of' the plant, the partioular strain of 

plant, the methods of preservation and to interrelation- 

ships between two or more estroen8 or between estroena 

and other plant components. The relationship between the 

potency of the plants and the concentration of estroenic 

substances has nct been established, and proßreas in this 

area has been hampered by lack of accurate techniques for 

the quantitative measurement of the compounds. 

The effects of plant estrogens on animals can be ad- 

verse or benefiotal, and undoubtedly will have far-reaching 

importance in the future as the demand for ever greater 

production is placed upon the livestock industry. More 

efficient production of meat and improved reproduction 





REVIEW OF LI2ERATURE 

Invost1ations of plant estroons were on a aomewhat 

limited ea1e until 1946 when Berrnetta and associates 

(9, p. 2-12) reported their now classical study in Ai.s- 

traita of reproductive diffioultieB in sheep which were 

pastured on subterranean clover of the Dwa].anup variety. 

Symptoms of dystocia and prolapse of the uterus were found 

among pregnant ewes, and fertility was lowered by as much 

as 92 per cent. Marked udder development and milk secre- 

tian were commonly seen in maiden and unbred owes. Rams 

did not seem to be affected However, the castrate males 

not uncommonly secreted milk, showed marked squamous 

metaplasia of the prostate and bulbourethral 6lands and of 

the mucous membrane of the terminal parts of the vasa 

deferentia. In the course of investigations that followed, 

Bennetts and Underwood (8, p. 249253) found that razth 

ovarioctomized ewes on subterranean clover would prevent 

atrophy of the uterus. In 1951, Bradbury and White 

(14, p. 3444) isolated and identified enistein from sub.. 

terranean clover. Curnow (20, p. 283-287) attributed the 

reproductive difficulties to this compound. In 1iht of 

recent developments, it is hip,hly possible that other corn- 

pounds beside ßenistein could aleo be responsible for the 

remarkable estroenic influences. 



Further critica]. tudieß of reproductive performance 

in other areas have revealed irnplieationa of widespread 

Influence of plant estrogens. In Oregon, sheep grazed on 

red clover prior to breeding (flushing) have been found to 

have a lowered reproduction rate (28, p. 44). 

The reported galactopoletlo effects of estradiol in 

dairy cattle have resulted in investigation of the galacto. 

polotic effects of pasture in terms of estrogen content 

(6, p. 845). In addition, Adler and Trainin (I, p. 5867) 

feel that the reduced bovine fertility which has been 

associated with high calcium and phosphorus in the diet 

reported by Hiett (33, p. 654.674) is due instead to an 

estrogenic factor. They base their argument on inveatiga- 

tiona which revealed a high frequency of ovarian cysts, 

estrus in pregnant cows, and enlarged mammary glanda, these 

symptoms also appearing in unbred heifers. The syndrome 

was traced to alfalfa feeding. Analysis of the alfalfa 

tar "estrogen" using a modification of the Astwood assay 

revealed estroge.nic activity. Foltin (27, p. 193) also 

considered this syndrome to be related to heavy alfalfa 

feeding. Their argument te not surprising in light of the 

Isolation of coumestrol, an estrogenic compound of quite 

high potency in alfalfa by Bickoff (12, p. 536). 

There has also been some speculation about plant 



estroSens tn same oases of infertlitty in beef cattle. 

However, most of the positive eîidence 0f estrogenic 

effects have been found in sheep. 

Ample evidence now existe that plants vary in potenoy 

wtthth species and even within strain. Other factors also 

influence the estrogenic potency of the plants including 

number of cuttings during the season and the reproductive 

stage or the plant. Kitte (37, p. l58l63) has found in 

red clover that the highest potency was early in the season 

durin lush growth, the highest potencies being obtained 

when the plants were at 1/10 bloom. Estrogenic activity 

then deolined When a spring cutting was taken the 

estrogonic activity increased up to the budding stage and 

declined. Not all varieties have the sane pattern, but in 

general the highest activity is during the budding stage. 

Correlating the estrogenic activity with plant development 

is difficult because of environmental factors, but studies 

of plant estrogens are now being undertaken using planta 

grown in controlled environment chambers (7, supp. 8). 

In studies of variation in estrogen content of planta, 

Bickoff (lo, p. ll3-lVi9) has found indications that virus 

infections may enhance eatrogenic activity. This point 

needs further elaboration at the present time before it 

may be considered a valid factor. 



ri 

One of the groat äitticuities In atudytnß the estrogen 

contert of plaritß is laok of apecift quazt1tat1ve chemical 

teats for their detectioz,. Consequently, biological assays 

have been thus rar the most widely used testa tar estro 

eni activity, 

Almost all of the assays developed have been based on 

the owth response of the uterua of immature feiaale miee 

to oxoenous estrogens (25, p. 747-.752) Because of the 

low estroenic potency of the plant estrogens and the 

greater sensitivity of moe, iiost workers have used mice 

in preference to rats (5, p, 68-69). Early assays employed 

the use of mature ovariectomized ni toe. However, Bi.ckoff 

found that ovariectomized animals cave a lower response to 

ostro8ens (11, . l000-.1009); consequently, moat workers 

now use immature intact female mice. 

The procedure has been ta prepare an extract at the 

plant material and feed it or inject it for a period of 

3- days. At the end of that time, the mice are killed., 

the uterus excised, weighed, and dried (11, p. 1000-4009). 

3ome workers feel that ineatton is a more realistic 

method of administration of the estroena than injection, 

since the compounds may be pro.ostro3ena and require 

metabolic alteration in the digestive tract before beiu 

utilized. This arument has not, however, been 



aubatanttated at the present time, so it appears that 

either method is equally suitable for measuring relative 

activities or foraea. 

The possibility of usine other responsos is beine 

±nvestiated at present, and it appears that it may be 

feasible to use fluid linbibitlon by the rat uterus as a 

response in a bioloical assay (73). This would consid». 

orably reduce the time necessary to determine the activity 

of a feed. 

It should be emphasized that the btoloical assays 

can only meast.re total estroeen10 activity of a plant. 

Since plant estrogens occur in combinations and the pos 

sibility exists of the occ:irrence Qf other unidentified 

ostroenic constituents, there ta a 8reat need for ehem- 

ical methods for detection and isolation of these compounds 

This must be followed by invostiations of the compounds 

in various çombiiatjons and concentrations. 

In addition, other factors affect the potency of 

plant estrogens, Kohier and l3iokoff (39, p. 46) report 

that the presence of certain triterp enoid and steroidal 

saponins alter the effectiveness of estrogens. The wide 

occurrence of saponina tri leunes lends extreme importance 

to the investigation of so-called potentiators end inhib 

i' 



In atudyin the effects ot e8troens, oral admtni8- 

tratlon haa certain practical Implicationa in v1ow of the 

pracUce or feeding diethyictilbestrol (DES) to Improve 

rate and efficiency of gatn in runiinant. The stimulation 

of growth by DES suggests that plant estrogens may be 

valuable in livetook production. The aeeminly h1h 

nutritive value of certain feedstuf rs formerly attributed 

to feed quality la bein8 inveatiated in terms of estrogen 

content by Pieterse and Andrewa (57, p. 25..36). 

The digestive efficiency Of the animal may also in- 

fluence the degree of the effects found in different species 

of animais, Chemical action of the rumen may account for 

differences in 'owth responses between ruminants arid non 

ruminants, 

Physioloioal effects of plant estrogens have been 

studied in mice, ulnea pls and sheep. In mice, Evans and 

Evans (26, p. 908) have found theonset of sexual matur 

ity, as measured b1 the time of vaginal opening, to be 

delayed by crass in the diet. Carter and associates (18, 

p. 1016) found reproduction in mice to be impaired by 

genistin in the diet. The differences were due to the de- 

crease in the number at litters. This situation was sub- 

atantlated by Shroder (65, p. 1224),who fed genistein to 

mice and was able to reduce the litter percantae with no 

decrease in individual litter size, He could not influence 



roproduotton by teedthg çen1atein to prerant females. The 

effect of genlateln did not carry over to the young. 

Growth of the animals did. not seem to be afteoted by the 

estrogen, In maie mico, these workers found th high 

levels of gentster depressed growth and testes weight, 

Levels of 36-72 rnc'gm diet of genistein also inhibited 

formation of spermatozoa. 

The reproductive tract of the guinea pig appears to 

be quite sensitive to estrogens and has been used l'or 

studies o± plant estrogens by East and associates (23, p. 

449; 24, p. 105). They found the secondary sex organs of 

the male to be very subject to hyperplasia and metaplasia. 

Administrationaf testosterone to castrate males seemed to 

have a protective action against the estrogen. Braden and 

Peterson (15, p. 520-532) observed the eastrate female 

guinea pig to be more sensitive than the intact animal to 

induced cystic glandular hyperplasia by feeding clover. 

it is difficult to explain the relationship of the androgen 

to the decreased sensitivity. 

While the effects of plant estrogens have been closely 

scrutinized in certain laboratory animale, the literature 

is deficient concerning plant estrogen effects on endo. 

crine organs, reproductive tract and the general growth 

and reproductive performance in rats and sheep. The exper- 

imonta reported herein were desied to atudy these effects. 



EXPERIMENT ONE (RAt$) 

1'1ater1a1s and Methode 

This experiment was deatned to measure the otrectn 

of' genistin in relation to body growth in rats and to the 

growth and development of endocrIne giand and reproductive 

system. Since the process of extraction used to obtain 

enistin from soybean oil meal (3BOM) ta a etepwiae pro-. 

cedure in which the methanol soluble components of SBON ax'e 

separated into various fractions, it was also possIble to 

study Interactions which might occur between enistin and 

the componente of the tractions by addIng these fractions 

to the animals' diet. The method of Walter (70, p. 3273) 

was used to extract the meal, A schematic diagram of the 

process ta illustrated in iiure I., indioatin6 the various 

fractions used in the experiment. 

PrelIminary small scale extractions were performed 

in the laboratory to determine the concentrations of 

enistin in SBOM. One kilogram of $130M yielded approx-. 

Imatoly 0.34 srama of pure eniøtin, ExtractIon of lO-.kilo-. 

gram quantities of SBON yielded 0,32 crama geniatin per 

kiloßram of SBOMØ These figures compare favorably With 

yields obtained by Kitts et . (36). Measurement of the 

amounts of methanol-.soluble and acetone-insoluble mater 

jais also indicates that very little material was lost in 



Figure 1. Schematic ot Walter's Method of Extraction of 
Genietin. 
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the extraction procedure. 

The extracts in this experiment were obtained by 

fluxiriS 10 ki1orams Moneytiaid Brand Soybean 011 Meal1 th 

15 a11oìs of boiling methanol for 2 hourí. The methanol 

was drawn oft, arid the meal wa3 refluxed again in an add1. 

tional 15 gallons of methanol for 24 hours. The two ex 

tracta were combined and concentrated by distillation. AU 

fractions of the extraction process &ncludin the extracted 

meal wore thoroughly dried in a vacuum oven at 270C to 

remove all traces at solvent. After drying, protein con- 

tent of the fractions was determined, 

In order to exclude the poasibiiit of other plant 

estrogens in the ration, a purified diet was used as the 

basal ration. This diet has proven adequate for growth of 

rats in previous studies. The composition of the diet is 

listed in Table 1. Since addition of the SBOM fraotion8 

would alter the composition of the rations, it was decided 

that all dieta would be made equivalent in protein content 

by adjusting the ratio between the blood fibrin and the 

starch. Althouh there is a di'ferenee in the quality of 

animal and plant protein, it was felt that the protein 

level would be sufficiently high (17 por cent) to preclude 

1Manufactured by Honeymead Products Company, 
Mankato , Minnesota. 



the possibility of an insufficient level of any amino acids 

and that this practice would result in the most nearly 

equivalent diets with respect to total protein and total 

The composition of the rations used in thIs experiment 

is listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. Experimental rat diet composition. 

Constituent and amount, srama 
Conoón- 
tration 

- - - 

Plant Lrd, Senistin 
Starch Blood conet&* salt & 

Ration - fibrin tuent vi.tamix ration 

i Basal 643 180 - 177 0 

2 Basal and 
enIstin 643 180 - 177 2 

3 Basal and 
iuethano lic 
extract 588 177 58 177 0.125 

4 Basal and 
whole SB0?! 432 391 177 0.125 

5 Extracted 
B0M residue 490 - 333 177 0 

Crie cram of' the vitaniix contains: thiamine 0.6 ins; ri.bo. 

flavin 1.2 mg; pyridoxine 0.4 m; niacin 5.0 m; calcium 
pantothenate 4.0 mg; inosttol 100 m; choline chloride 200 
m; biotiri 1 mcß; folio acid 1 moe; cyanocobalanin i meg 
and para. aminobenzoto acid 2.5 m in a starch carrier. 
The salt mixture contains: iodized NaC]. 13.23%; Mg 504'7H20 
ll.O7 Fe 304'7H20 2.5; n SO4.H20 0.38%; ZnC12 0,02%; 
Cu304'5H20 0.045%; C0012.6F120 0,002%; K112PO4 36.73%; and 
CaCO3 36.02%. 



Whole SBOM replaoed the blood tibrin in rattori 4, 

rnaktn; the amount or plant iaaterial in the r atton 39 per 

cent. The methanolic extract and the extracted SJJOM were 

added to dieta 3 and 5 in amounts proportional to their 

conoentration in the whole 3BOM. The concentration of 

enistin in rations 3 and 4 wae calculated on the basia of 

the yields obtained from the preliminary quantitative ex- 

tractions. The enistin concentration in ration 2 was 

obtained by dtaso1vin pura enistin in ethyl alcohol and 

addtng it to the basal ration. Tho ration was thoroughly 

dried at 2500 to remove the alcohol before use. 

Each ration was fed free choice for a period of eleven 

weeks to 32-day...old female rats of the Wistar strain weigh'. 

ing 80.i.90 grams. During ti'e trial, the animals were weighed 

weekly in the early arternoon. At the end of the trial, 

the animals were killed by decapitation, end the pitul- 

taries, thyroids, adrenala, ovaries and uteri excised and 

weighed immediately, All tissues were fixed in ßoutn's 

fluid and saved for histological examination. 

Results and .aoussion 

An analysis of variance of the weight gains of the 

animals over a period of 11 weeks did. not reveal any sig- 

nificant differences due to treatment. However, there was 

a trend toward depression of growth among animale on 



certatn treatments (ab1e 2 and F1ure 2.) The ani.rnal9 On 

treatments containing gentatin haa lower apparent growth 

rates than the oontz'ols, the lowest rate betn in animals 

recetvin the highest dosage ot genistin (Ration 2). 

These results are similar to those obtained by other 

workers. Carter et al. (18 p. 1016) found no significant - - 
differences in the growth rate of latact female mice fed 

genistin at a concentratIon of 2 m3./g. of feed. However, 

in ntct male mice that had been administered a much 

higher dosage of geniati (36-72 ixg./g. of fed), Matrone 

2.& Ai. (47, p. 235-241) were able to decrease the growth 

rate of the anImals significantly. Whether the differ 

sf055 in the responso of the animals is an inherent sex 

difference or is due to the weak estrogenic activity of 

the genistin cannot be determined from the data. 

The nutrient content of the purified die used has 

proven to be enttrely adequate t maintain growth in ratø 

in other studies at this Laboratory., Since the controls 

consistently gained more than the treated animals, it would 

appear that the depression wa a manifestation of' the treat- 

mente. To insure that the diets were similar in protein 

content, nitrogen determinations were made on samples of 

the diets taken directly from the storage cans. The varia 

tion jri per cent protein was only two per cent. That the 

protein content was not a critical factor is also indicated 
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Table 2. Moan growth and organ weights of female rats ted 
purified diets containing various fractions of 
soybean ai]. meal. 

T 

No, Average Thyroid wt. Mg 
Treat- of gain weight 

1 6 134.3±14.2 11.2± .52 ,052±.002 

2 8 1O9.O 5,5 11.2±1.05 .058±.005 

3 7 117,6± 3.4 12,0± .63 .0602,004 

4 9 124.02 4,3 12,3± .60 0582.003 

5 9 121.5± 6,1 12.9± .6 0622,003 

-pitui; 
?itut. tary Adrenal 
tary wt. Adrenal J4 Ovary 

Treat- weight Body weight Body weight 
men t Mg wt. G Mg wt , G Mg 

i 12.68± .88 .0582.004 40.11.6 .18 51,7 

2 13,04± .86 .0672.004 42.7±1.6 .22 52.6 

3 12.91±1.3 .0642.005 43,5±1.8 .22 55,7 

4. 15.51± .64 .0742.003 46.7±2.5 .22 62.8 

5 

- 

.99 

- 

,0T4±.003 

; 

43,0x2,4 

- -- 

.2]. 

- .- 

57,5 
: 
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by Rations i and 2 which had identical protein content, 

since Ratton 2 was merely Ration i with pure anisttn added 

to it. The extreme weight gains were obtained on these 

two rations. mee the gains on Rations 4 and 5 were 

bettor than ori Ration 2, lt would also appear' that the 

source of the protein was not a critical factor. In addi 

tion, the high level of protein in the rations (17 per 

cent) makes the possibility of an insufficiency of any 

particular amino acid very amafl. 

There have been many reports that natural estrogens 

depress body weight gains in laboratory animais. Evidence 

by several workers reveals that this is due to the estro 

gentc influence on the release or action of other hormones 

in the body (31, p. 421; 40, p. 79; 44, p. 734). Varying 

results have been obtained with estradiol and stilbestrol. 

Immediate depression of weight of rats administered estra 

dio]. benzoate was obtained by Sullivan (69, p. 60), while 

Moites (48, p. 281-286) did not find a reduction in growth 

rate until the animals had been on treatment 30 days. An 

analysis of variance on rato of growth of the animals on 

the soybean oil meal experiment did not reveal significant 

differences in growth at 30 days. 

Sullivan and Smith (69, p. 6O.64) disagree with the 

hypothesis that the growth depreaston Is due to estrogenic 

influence on the release or action of other hormones iii 



the body. They contend that the ¡nain cause of the growth 

depressant erfect of estroSens hormonal imbalance 

brought about by inanition, which te a direct result of 

oetrogen-induced anorexia1 They attribute the varying 

deees of growth depression obtained by various workers 

to differences in ase, we1ht and possibly sex of the 

animals. Be that as it may, no stimulation of growth or 

increase in feed efficiency similar to that reported in 

cattle and sheep (1, p. 578; 6, p. 1016; 22, p. 321) has 

been reported for the laboratory rat. The results of this 
experiment also bear out this contention. 

Since the differences in growth rates were not sie- 

nificant, it is not possible to draw conclusions as to the 

presence of potentiators or inhibitors in soybean oil meal 

with respect to owth. A more sensitive method needs to 

be developed for this purpose. One excellent possibility 
is the use 01' a technique developed b Novak . (52, 

p. 58].) based on the fact that certain factor(s) in alfa. 

alfa, distinct Írom the B vitaniins, stimulated growth of 

the mold Neurospora sitohila. Liuzzo . (42, p. 823-t 

827) subsequently determined that the factor(s) aso 
stimulated growth in chicks. 

Sharpless (62, p. 166) has obseried that a soybean 

diet produces goiter In rats with aocompanyin chances in 

the pituitary simtiar to those produced by thyrotdectomy. 



A1thouh there were rio iignifioant diftorences 1r the 

thyroid weights amone the troatmort8 on this exper&rnent, 

htato1oica1 examination revealed that the thyroids of the 

animale on all treatnienta except the control were hyper.. 

aottve. Thia eondltlon was moat marked arnon anlma?8 on 

Rations 3 arid 5, fo11owed by 2 arid 4. The thyroids of 

antmals on treatment i had very large follicles filled with 

a dark ataining collold. The epithelial cells lining the 

folltcle8 were ouboida]. to squamous w.th oval or f1ttened 

nuclei. In contrast, the epithella]. ce11 of the thyroids 

of animals on Rations 3 and 5 wore tall, columnar celle 

approximately 3 to 4 timos as tall sa those In the thyroids 

of controls, with an accompanying doorease in the amount 

of colloid and increase in acinar tissue, These conditions 

are typical of' a hyperactive thyroid as stated by Money; 

namely, increased acinar tissue With increased height of 

the ptthelial cells, greatly reduced colloid and increased 

size and number of follicles (50, p. 682690). 

Since Sharpless et al. (64, p. 545) suggested that the 

oitroenic effect might be due to a cyanide in the soy-. 

beans which stimulates the thyroid indirectly by depress 

in the oxidative systems of the body, the extracts of the 

SB01 and the pure enistin were analyzed for cyanide usinS 

the Prussian Blue test (61, p. 85). The results were 

rieative. 



Increased oxygen consumption in mice fed red clover 

at tht Laboratory (29, p. 40) and the Increase in the upu. 

take of radioactiire iodine in mice fed a red clover extract 

or DES reported by Ittts (35, p. 18) also led to the con 

elusion that plant estroena may cause hyperactivity of 

the thyroid. The influence of the onada1 hormones on the 

thyroid either directly or i.ndireotly via the antertor 

pttuttary has been indicated by changes In thyroid func- 

tton after admint stratton ot ßonada]. hormones ( 33 , p. 363), 

aß Well as by variations related to phases of reproductive 

activity (67, p. 235). Durtn estrus in the rat, there is 

an increase In the thyrotdstimulatin hormone (T$H) oon 

tent of the blood. Aocompanytn this change is an increase 

in the uptake of by the throid. Maximum uptake Is 

reached during eatrus, followed by a decline in uptake 

through metestrus and diestrus, becoming minimal at pro 

estrus (68, p 205u.261). 

Although there have, been conflicting reports regard 

Ing the effect of estrogens and DES on the thyroid (49, 

pi 1282; 54, p. 485), Sonenberg fools that the discord can 

be reconciled to some extent by- noting differences in 

duration of treatment and dosage (68, p. 205-261). Thus, 

short treatments or small doses stimulate thyroid activity, 

while prolonged treatment or large doses depress the 

thyroid (30, p. 346). 



As has been mentioned, the mode of action ot the 

natt.iral Gtrogena In inducing growth depression ta contro- 

versial, and while anorexia will certainly cause loae ot 

weIght, there Xø constderablo evidence that indicates a 

more complicated iethod le twiolved, i3ecauae at the veli 

known role thyroxine playB in reu1atin metabolism, tt 

eeeiue quite likely that the tfluences ot natural as well 

as plant estroers may be iediated through the thyro. 

M analysis of variance of pituitary weights reveals 
stßnifieant differences due to treatment (P < 0.05), 

Pttuitary weights were increased over the controls on all 

the traatraentB, Moreover, significant differences existed 

between the rations containin8 the extracted meal and the 

methanolic extract. The highest eonoentration of enisttn 

did not cause the ht,hest increase I.n pituitary weights 

Assuming that en.atin is the factor that causes the increase 

in weight or the pituitary, then there appears to be a ractor 

in the soybean itself that enhances the activity of enis- 

tin. Increased pituitary weights in mice red red clover 

have been previously reported by Fox . (29, p. 40), 

and while Sharpless and Hopeon (63, p. 129) had no controls 

with which to compare pituitary weights in rata fed a 

basal diet containing 75 per cent soybean flour, they did 

find that adding 5,28 mg, per cent JOE, 65.08 mg. par cent 

KI, or 12 per cent dessicated thyroid caused a 



reduction ot pituitary wet1't when coipared to the basal 

ration. The decrease ir stze of the pitultartes tndloateB 

that they may have been oompensat.nß ror the inability of 

the thyroid to utilise Iodine or that the estrogens may 

inhibIt biosynthesi3 of TSR a reported by Wolff 

(74, p. 17; 75, p, 504) OftU8ifl compensatory growth. 

A haz been mentioned previously, Sharpless 

(63, p. 129; 64, p. 545) found ohanges in the cells of the 

pituitary accompanying the changes In the thyroid. These 

same authors associated the decrease in the per cent 

acidophils and the Increase in basophila with the depression 

in growth because of the absence of aotdophils in cases of 

dwarfism in mice nd the association of gigantisni with 

acidophil tumors. This is not an entirely adequate explana.. 

tl.on, since lt discounta the basophils which have been 

3hown by Purves and Griesbach (60, p. 244) to be very 

sensitive to increases in thyroxine tri the body. While 

it was not possible to examine the pituitartee of the 

animals on this experiment histologically; ori the basis of 

the evidence of others and of pituitary weights In this 

study, it appears possible that there may be a relationship 

between the pituitary and the thyroid which ta influenced 

by the plant estrogens. 
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Addendum 

Since the ditterenoes obtained between treatments were 

not great enowh to determine the presence of factors which 

iMluence the effect of plai,t estroen, a repetition of 

the experiment was conducted and the data pooled to obtain 

greater nunthera of animals. The results were similar to 

the first experiment and are shown in Table 3, The trend 

of depreased weiçht gains were observed on all rations ex 

cept the control ration, inco the trend &t o definite, 

in spite of the laok of statistical aißniticance, tile 

observation that the weight sains of animals on the ex- 

tracted meal and the ethano1io extract were lees than on 

the whole 580M may indicate the presence of an alcohol 

soluble factor that enhance8 the effect of gonistin. The 

extraction prooses cannot be overlooked as a factor since 

the entstin may be bound up in the raw meal and made more 

avatlable by the extraction process. 

The increased pituitary weights of the animals on 

rations 3, 4 and 5 over the animals on pure genistin 

(Ration 2) aleo suests that either other estroene or a 

potentiator is present 3n soybeans which enhances the effect 

obtained 4th pure en&etin. However, a more sensitive 

response is needed to definitely determino the presence 

of potentiators or inhibitors. 



Table 3. Mean growth and orean we1ht of the combined 
rat experiments. 

-. Pituitary 
Treat- No. of Average Pituitary ,t.. mg 
mont rats weight ;ajn.g weight, mgBdLW, 

1 10 129.5±8.5 1i,9t .88 .055 

2 3 122 $.3 11.7±1.0 .056 

3 9 121,2±3.2 14,0± .91 .063 

4 13 127.0±3,7 14,4± .37 .067 

5 11 124.9±.1 15.3± .68 

-r 

- -.--- - 

hyrod Adrenal 
Thyrotd !.. fl1 Adrenal 

Treat- weight, Body weicht, °Y 
ment & wt.g _ 

1 12,7± .61 .059 45,9 0.21 

2 12,1±1,2 .058 41,7 0,20 

3 12.9± .063 45.2 0.22 

4 12.6± .89 .059 49,9 0,23 

5 14,2± .76 .067 45,4 0.21 
---- r . - 



EXPERIMENT TWO (SHEEP) 

Materials and Methods 

Fifty crossbred wether lambs wething 64-78 pounds 

were grouped according to weicht and randomized into five 

lots. They were then placed ori pefleted rations, formulated 

using dehydrated alfalfa meals of varying eatroenic aotiv.i. 

ity, fox' an 11-week period. Bioassay of the fresh alf- 

alfas taken directly from the field revealed 20 and 220 

parts per million (ppm) coumestrol for the low and h1h 

estrogen alfalfas, respectively, while chemical assays of 

the meals after dehydratton revealed the cournestrol con- 

tents to be 5 and 200 ppm, respectively. Since loss of 

estroenie activity may occur during processing and there 

was a time la between the bioassay and the harvesting of 

the alfalfas, the concentrations determined by chemical 

assay were used in this experiment. 

The low estrogen meal waa incorporated into the 

pelleted ration for lots i and 2, and the high estrogen 

meal was incorporated into the rations for lots 3 and 4. 

The ration for lot 5 was a 50 per cent mixture of the high 

and low estrogen rations. The diet descriptions and prox 

tmate composition of the two rations are listed in Table 4. 

Animals in lots 2 and 3 were implanted with a 3 m pellet 

of diethyistilbestrol (DES). 



Table . Composition of sheep rations. 

Di;e Descriptions 

Lambs Dt,it 

i io Basal, Low estrogen pellet 

2 '0 Low estrogen pellet + implant of 3 mí DE8 

3 10 Hie;h estrogen pellet + implant of 3 m DE8 

4 10 H.th estrogen pellet 

5 10 Medium eetrosn diet (5Ó.50 blend oÍ i + 4) 
: 

1. -._. : ..- ---- 
;. ..__L _ - -... 

i. 

Proximate Compoation of R&tions* 

, DM 1 C? EE % cii' A3H %NFE 
H1h estrogen 
pelletmeal 90.76 17.01 3.48 19.41 7.63 52,47 

Low estrogen 
pelletmeal 89.25 17,60 3.82 17.43 9,41 51.74 

*Basal ration formula was: Alfalfa meal 65%, around barley 
25%, blacketrap molasses 10%. 

Results and Dioussjon 

in this experiment, the differences in weight gains 

due to treatment wore highly significant (P <0.01). 

Analyses oÍ variance were computed on both the full and 

the shrunk weights or the live animals at the termination 

of the experiment. The a1ues were essentially the aie, 

so discussion will be confined to the shrunk weight values. 



Sinirtoant differences in we1ht gains occurred between 

the controls an4 the DES treated anlmalß and between controls 

and the antmals fed the medium level plant eetro5en ration 

(P K 0.01). There was no sinifioant difterenoe between 

the controls 5x2d the animals on the high le'vel plant estro 

en ration. This inconsistency will be discussed later, 

Al? the estrogen treated animals averaged greater 

gains than the controls (see Table 5); however, gaina were 

greater due to stilbestrol than due to plant estrogens at 

the levels imposed. The average increase in gain over oon 

trois due to DES was 9.3 pounds over the whole experimental 

period, compared to 3.8 pounds tor the high level of plant 

estrogens and 9.4 pounds for the medium level ot plant 

estrogens. The greatest aerge gain over the controls 

of 13.9 pounds was made by animals on the high level of 

plant estrogen plus the DE implant. This reflected an 

additIve effect of the combination of the plant estrogen 

and the DES In increasing weight gains. 

The increases in etficiency of feed conversion 

paralleled the increased growth, liare again, feed etti 

ciency was greatest among stilbestrol treated animals. 

The plant estrogens also improved feed etficiencl, but not 

to as great an extent, and the combination of the plant 

estrogen and DES treatments resulted in a small additive 

effect. The medium level of plant estrogens resulted in 



Table 5. Moane or the performance data and orsan wethta 
of caitrate male sheep fed rations containing 
alfalfa meal of varying plant eatroen content, 

- .--1---.------ 
Feed - ins. 

No, Wt. gain Wt. sain effi crease 
of per ani por ant- ciency in gain 

Treat- ani- mal, lbs. mal, lbs. lba.eed over 
ment mais (tull) (shrunk) lbs.gain contents 

1 10 30.3 23.8l.8 8.8 

2 10 41.1 33.1±1.1 6.9 392' 

3 9 47.3 37.7±1.6 6,2 58% 

4 10 34,9 27.6±2.9 8.3 l6 

5 10 41.1 33.2±2,2 7.4 39% 

oumes- - 

Feed trol 
Gain Gain con- cori- 

per per suniption sumod 
day day per ant- per ant.. Seminal 

Treat- lbs. lbs. mal per mal per vesicle Pituitary 
ment (full)(shrunkj day day, mg wt.. g wt,, 

i 0.39 0.31 3.46 7.8 .0902.10 0,662.13 

2 0,53 0.43 .65 8.3 3.77 ±.43 0.922.20 

3 0.61 0.49 4.19 380.0 5.26 2,44 1.012.19 

4 0.45 0.36 3.76 341.0 3.46 2,36 0.922.18 

5 0.53 0.43 3.95 182.7 2,27 2,22 0.89*.19 

- - î - . - -- --------- -i__ L. - -- 



greater growth and feed effictency than did the high level 

of plant estrogens. Whtle the teed COflßumpttOn of Lots 2 

and Ii were very similar, Lot 5 conuwed 3)i4 pounds moro 

feed over the experimental period. However, the gaina were 

so much roater tMt tizo feed efftc1ercy was 7.4 pouids of 

teed per pound of atn. This 18 a better etrteiency than 

the high plant estrogen etttctenoy of 8.3 pounds of feed 

per pound of gain but is still lower than the etilbestrol 

induced efficiency of 6,9 pounds of feed per pound of gain. 

It i. very difficult to explain the inconsistency in 

the growth rates of the animals on different levels of 

plant estrogen. Even though the composition of the high 

and low estrogen rations was very simflar, there ta a 

possibility that since the sources of the alfalfas were in 

widely different areas, Texas and south Dakota, and since 

the stage of maturity at harvest was different, there could 

be nutritional variations in the two rations that could 

not be detected by proximate analysts. By combining the 

two meals, it is possible that they could supplement each 

other, resulting In a ration superior to either of the 

original two. It is unfortunate that two sources of alf 

alfa had to be used. But urttl econömical methods of 

synthesis or extraction of large quantities of plant 

estrogen8 are developed that Will enable the addition of 

measured amounts of a given estrogen to a ration, it will 
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be dirricult to avol4 this type ot experimental error. 

There have beers nurneroua reporta ot Inoreaies In rate 

and erflcencj of gain tn ruminants obtained by administra- 

tion of DES to beet cattle and sheep (19, p. 108; 22, p, 

321; 34, p. 383; 55, p. 602). in this experiment a 3 m 

Implant of DES oau8od a 39 per cent increase in sains. 

Clo and Cole have reported up to 43 per cent increase in 

live weight mins in youns wether lwnbe and 29 per cett 

increase in sains in ewe lambs. These ¿aine were obtained 

with a 12 m implszt. The amount of hormone administered 

appears to be critical. While 12 m DES produced s1gntt. 

leant increases in weicht gains, the administration of two 

12 m pellets did not cause added benefits in weight gaina 

(19, p. 108). In ßuinea pigs, Preston (59g P. 28) 

report that while orally administered levels of DES up to 

0.01 mc per gram of td stimulated growth and teed orti- 
cienoy, the administration or DE8 at levels above 0.01 meg 

per gram et diet actually depressed growth and teed etti' 

ciency. It would appear then that an optimum amount of 

estrogen is neceasar for maximum growth rate of the ani 

male. This fact could account for the significant differ- 

sf000 obtained in this experiment with the medium level of 

plant estrogen but not the high level. Further experiments 

will be necessary using several graded levels or plant 

estrogens to determine if there is an optimum amount of 



plant estrogen that Will OaUBØ maximum growth. It this 

is true, then it may be possible to obtain increased sains 

comparable to those obtained with DES, using the plant 

estrogens. 

While it was not possible to determine thyroid weights 

of the animals, histological evidence ot hyperactive thy- 

roide due to the estrogen treatments wa obtained. In the 

control animals the epithelial cells of the follicle were 

ouboidal with generally darkly stained and flattened 

nuole&, The colloid was present in large amounts and 

stained more darkly than in the estrogen treated animals. 

In the thyroids of the treated animals the moat marked 

change was in the cell height, which was increased two to 

three times over that of the controls. The nuclei were 

more rounded than In the controls. The cytoplasm stained 

slightly with eoain. The colloid of the estrogen treated 

animals stained very lightly in comparison With the con- 

trola. There were some differences between thyroids of the 

animais o f the various treatments , but they wer, very 

subtle. Similarity of these sheep responses to those ob- 

tamed With rata is noteworthy, 

Although the histological appearance of the thyroids 

might not necessarily indicate a hyperthyroid condition, 

it does fit Money's description (50, p. 682), and Kitt's 

observation that there is an increase in the uptake of 



radiotodi.ne by the thyroids of mice fed extracts of red 

clover or DE (35, p 18). In ary event, there must be a13 

alteration of production or utilization of the thyroid 

stimulating hormone (TSH), (See Figures 3-7) 

Significant increases in pituitary weights were also 

obtained in this experiment paralleling the dosage of 

plant estrogen and DES (P 0.01). It is possible that 

changes in weight of the pituitary could be related to 

changes in TSH production. This relationship is very dif- 

ficult to establish, considertn that the pituitary is the 

source not only of TSH but other hormonal factors such as 

the growth hormone, gonadotropine and adrenocortical her- 

mone, which may alter the production of TSFI indirectly 

through action on other endocrine glands. To study the 

production of TSH as it is affected by the plant estrogens 

necessitates the study of the turnover rate of this water- 

ta]. in the blood, since the level of TS}T in the blood may 

not change significantly in response to a treatment if 

there are concurrent changes in production and utilization 

of the thyrotropl.c hormone all of the sanie magiitude. More 

positive evidence is available through examination of the 

various cell types making up the anterior pituitary. 

While certain observations that the acidophUs were 

absent in pituitarios of dwarf mice With atrophic thyroids 

(66, p. 249-257) and that dessicated thyroid administered 



Figure 3. Section oC thyroid tissue from a wether 
on the low estrogen diet (Lot 1) 430X. 

Figure 4. Section of thyroid tissue from a wether 
on the high estrogen diet (Lot 4) 430x. 
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Figure 5. Section of a thyroid from a DES implanted 
wether on the low estrogen diet (Lot 2) 430X. 

Figure 6. Section of a thyroid from a DES implanted 
wother on the high estrogen diet (Lot 3) i.3OX. 



F1ure 7. Section of a thyroid of a wether on the 
medium estrogen diet (Lot 5) 430X. 



to thyroidectomXzed rabbits restored the aoldophlls to 

normal (46, p. 803) have indicated that the acidophll niay 

be associated with the production of T$H, a preponderance 

of more recent evidence indicates that the thyrotrop.c 

hormone oriinatee in the baaophilto celle of the anterior 

pituitary. it was preious1y noted that increaeed thyroid 

activity was associated with increased numbera o basop1i1s 

in the anterior pituitary(2, p. 486; 21, p, 407) and that 

there was a correlation between a decrease in pituitary 

basopidle and the accumulation of colloid in the thyroid 

1and (72, p. 1-59). Ralmi (32, p. 289) aubsequently dit.- 

ferentiated the basophila into two types on the basis of 

staining characteristics, Pui'ves and Greisbach (60, p. 244) 

determined one type to be the site of onadotropin produc.- 

tien on the basis that it ta inhibited by estrogen, and 

the other which te altered in ita histoohemical reaction 

by administration of thyroxin to be the site of production 

of the thyrotropin. They called these particular types 

"onadotrophs" and "thyrotropha," respectively. But be-' 

cause of the complexity at the hormone relationship in the 

body, it is difftcult to impose an experimental condition 

on one particular hormone without affecting others. 

Sonenber (68, p. 205) summarized this problem very well 

when he stated: 



Although an experimental procedure may irduoe 
ahanea In a parttcular cell type of the pituis 
tary and assoctated chaiSea in the thyroid, 
this is not conclusive evidence that the cell 
type in que8tion 18 responsible for thyrotropic 
secretion, It is always poasible that the cella 
liberate another trophio factor (e.g., zowth 
hormone tram acidophil cella), which acts on 
another endocrine gland or tissue, which in turn 
influences the pituitary or thyroid. The pro- 
senos of increased thyrotropin content of the 
pituitary as well as the predominance of one 
type of cell is also not conclusive evidence 
that these oeils are the source of thyrotropir2. 

Be that as it may, the marked eiilarity in the re- 

suits obtained in two very different types of animals, rats 

and sheep, with respect to thyroid activity and pituitary 

weight, end support to the possibility that the plant 

estrogens influence the relationship between the thyroid 

and the pituitary. Studies of the influence of plant 

estrogens on the various cell types are warranted and maj 

reveal information not only about growth responses, but 

also about the cause of reproductive difficulties that 

prompted this investigation. 

At the present time it is not possible to say by 

what rnehanisrn the plant estrogens affect the thyroid. 

The compounds could act or , that i8, they could pos- 

aibly alter the balance of hormones n the body simply by 

being hormones or they could act on a specific endocrine 

gland and bring about alteration of outputs of endogenous 

hormones. Money has suggested that the steroids may 



inf1uene thyroid furetXon by a direot efteot an the t)iy.. 

rol.d or via the anterior pituitary (.9, p 1282; 50, p. 

682). 3inoo oharges ir) renal excretion oi iodine Will 

affect the iodine concentration in the thyroid, it tß Pog 

sl'ole that resulti repc,rted ooneernin natural estrogens 

can be explained ori the baBis of 8tel'oid effeota on water 

aM salt rnetabouirn. Since there seems to be some slm&lar- 

it:, between the natural e8troeris and the plant estrogens 

in physlolo8loal response and in molecular conf1uration, 

perhaps there may also be similarities in their mechanisms 

of action. 

Analysis of seminal vesicle weights revealed highly 

significant differences (P < OOl) due to treatment, Both 

the plant estrogens and DES caused significant increases 

in weights of the seminal vesioles over the controls. 

The increase in weight due to plant estrogen is approx 

iately proportional to the dosage up to 200 ppm, the mean 

increase caused by the 100 ppm level being 53 per cent of 

that caused by the 200 ppm level. 

It is interesttn3 to note that the mean seminal 

vesicle weight of 3.5 g for the animals on the high estroi.. 

gen treatment is almost the sanie as the seminal vesicle 

weight of 3.8 g for animals on the DE3 treatment. Accord- 

ing to the mouse uterine assay of Bickoff (11, p. 1000) DES 



is approximate1 10,000 times as potent as ooumestrol. 

Xii oomputlr]e; the total doøaße of plant estroeri adm1nis 

tered over th eleven-week period, DES t3 only 40 times 

as potent so couniestrol in proiuotin growth of the aeuLtnal 

vicIes. Tnis cannot be taken as an accurate estimate, 

since other factors may be involved, such as the method 

of adnilniatration of the compound .nd the species of animal. 

Even so, the similarity of the ma6n3.tuce of the responses 

obtained from the two compounds points up the tact that 

plt estrogens like animal estrogens may be more efficient 

in evoking one particular response than another. 

The response et the seminal vesicles to the DE or 

high level of plant estrogen treatment vas not at a maximum 

since the combination of the two treatments resulted in 

still greater increases of the seminal vesiole weights. 

This additional increase was significantly greater than 

either of the two individual treatments. The increase is 

a simple additive effect rather than a synergistic effect. 

Again, since DES possesses such a high estrogen potency, 

it tE; interesting that the combination of the two corn- 

pounds could cause still further increases in weights. 

Unfortunately, it is not possible to determine from this 

experiment if the additive effect could be obtained with 

smaller dosages of the plant estrogen. 



Since the literature ta lackiri8 th descriptions of 

histo1otca1 chances of the emina1 vetc1es induced by 

adni1rIstrat1on of 1art etroer4s, repreBentattve soctior8 

staired th hematoxyltn and eosirì were examined to deter 

mine the nature of the growth that resulted ir the toreaß-. 

ed weight of the coïn1is1 vesic1e. Microphotarap1is of 

represente.ttve sect1orn are included as Figuree 8 to 12. 

In eriera1, it i known that the opithelial 08118 reepond 

to androgens by thcreaain ir beitht and subsequently 

seoret1n seminal flutd. Estrogens, on the other hand, 

cause shrinka6e of the epithelial cells to the low, non 

8eeretory types There aro reporta, however, that DES raay 

stimulate secretion by the epithelial cells (19, p, 108). 

These have not been substantiated, nor has the nature of 

the observed secretion been established. Moreover, estro 

sens induce a hypertrophy of the fibrous stroia of the 

euina1 vesioles. 

In the castrate control animals, the epithelium dr 

the seminal vosicles was sinp10 columnar type, With irres- 

ularly rounded nuclei havtn diameters s1iht1y leas thitn 

the cell width. The 1are areas of cytoplasm above and 

below the nuclei were olear with no secretory ranu1es 

apparent, a1thouh there were occasional granular matrices 

in t.ho lumen, 
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Section of seminal vesicle of a wether 
on the low estro8en diet (Lot 1) 430X. 

Fi8ure 9. Section of seminal vesicle of a wether 
on the high estrogen diet (Lot 4) 430X. 



Figure 10. Section of seminal vesicle of a normal 
intact male sheep, 430x. 

Figure 11. Section of seminal vesicle of a DES implanted 
wether on the low estrogen diet (Lot 2) 430X. 
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By contrast, seminal veioles from anImals on the 

estrogen treatments showed hypertrophy of the aventitta. 

This is based on the observation of fewer nuclei per unit 

area. The circular muscle became more prominent, but it 

is difficult to discern whether this te due to a hypertrophy 

or hyperplasia. The amount of epithelial tissue in the 

treated vesicles was greatly reduced, but at the same 

time there wore definite indications of mitotic activity 

in these areas. 

In the seminal vestales of the animals on the high 

plant estrogen treatment the nuclei of the epithelium were 

so closely packed that they appeared elongate and the 

cytot,laam was dark-staining. The lumen contained some 

granular material. The effects of the plant estrogen were 

similar at both levels, but were more marked in vesicles 

from lambs on the high estrogen diet than on the medium 

level diet. Estrogenic effoots were observed at the 

terminal as well as the ductal end of the vesicle in con- 

trast to reports by East et a. (24, p. 105) that only the 

terminal portion was found to be affected amonß animals 

grazed on subterranean clover, Tpfo suberraçim, in 

Australia. 

DEf3 im1ants caused marked hyperplasia of the 

epithelial cel1, resulting in the formation of a thickened 
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multicellular layer. In sorne area, squamous metaplasta 

ot the epitheltum was observed. Xn addition, a great tn 
orease in the area of muscular stroma was observable 

which save the appearance at hypertrophy rather than hyper 

plasta. Combination d&etary plant estrogen and DES tui.. 

plants yielded similar but more extensive changes. 

The histological oharges in the seminal veetcies at 
guinea pigs reported by East . (24, p. 105) were very 

simIlar to those obtained In this experiment with sheep. 

They reported s hyperplasta oharaotertzed by intense and 

irregular proliteration of the lining of the eptthelium, 

followed by squamous metaplasia. In some osees, keratiniza 
tian and desquamation took place, the extent and frequency 

being greater on the DE3 treatment than on the subterran 

oan clover treatment. In sheep, the lesser effects ob 

tamed with subterranean clover could be due to the nature 

and concentration at the hormone involved. 

Since Linder and Mann (41, p, 341) have indicated that 
fructose level may be a measure of secretory activity of 

the seminal vestales, fructose determinations were made on 

i gram samples of the frozen tissue usIng a modittoatton 

of Mann's technique of determining fructose in semen. (45, 

p. 5O.55) Very little fructose was detectable, less than 

100 wog por g of tissue as compared with 3500-5000 meg 





OONCLUSION 

Up to thte time, interest in the plant estrogens has 

centered lar8ely On the infertility problem in sheep. 

These experiments have revealed that the plant estrogens 

influence other physiological processes in the body which 

may or may not have an effect on the reproductive problem. 

The influence ot genistin on the rat thyroid and coumeatrol 

on the sheep thyroid indicate that plant estrogens exert a 

real estroentc efTect on the metabolic state ct the 

animal. Supportin3 this is the observation that genistin 

depressed slightly growth of female rats, while coumestrol 

stimulated growth tri castrate male 8heep. Ths8e ob8erva 

tions have previously been made uain natural estrogens 

and dietbylstilbestrol. The concentration of hormone 

administered will influenàe the degree of growth response 

obtained. In addÌton, the stimulation or the adventitia 

of the seminal vesiclas without increasing fructose concen 

tration is also an estrogenic effect. 

Still a matter of question is the manner in which 

these compounds influence metabolism. Increases in 

pituitary weight along With changes in the thyroid suggest 

that this is accomplished via the anterior pituitary. 

tThere are other possible ways that this may be accomplished, 

auch a a direct effect of the compounds on the thyroid 



or rou1ation of' s1t and water balance. Little la known 

or tire effects of plant estroena in relation to prote&n 

and carbohydrate metaboltiin, and these expertrnents indicate 

the necessity of investigation of the influence of the 

plant estro5 on metabolism. rhe chances in pituitary 

weicht may also reflect changes in the hormone balance in 

the body that bave as a final reu1t the impairment of 

reproduction In sheep. 

The 5rowth of the adventitia and the mttottc activity 

In th areae of the lumen of the seminal vesicles of sheep 

are typical estroenio effects not far removed from the 

uterine growth used in aesayIn for the plant estrogens. 

Little Is known about the role that the hormones play in 

chemical reactions tri the body and one can merely speculate 

on the mechantems of action involved. ¡ yj2 studies 

or the effects of plant estrogens on tissue growth similar 

to those performed by I usher . (1) may reveal more 

about this aspect of the problem. 

The use of 8rowth of rats as a response for detecting 

the presence or absence of factors that may influence the 

do'eo to which estrogens are effective is not entirely 

satisfactory. Many other factors affect growth of animals 

making it a doubtful criterion for this typo of test. The 

problem here is to find a response that will give accurate 
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iriàications or Srowth in animals. Since it has been tound 

possible te use molds to studi rowth raotors in rations 

fed to chicks, this may be a likely possibility with rats 

and larBe animals. 

It may be argued that the use of laboratory animals 

tn the study of plant estroena is not very applicable to 

large animals. While there ta a difference in species that 

must be taken into account tn interpreting data, the sim- 

ilarity of the findings of these experiments of two differ-p 

ent compounds in two dirferent species indicates that small 

animals can be very useful in studying physiologtcal effects 

of plant estrogens. 



SUMMARY 

1. Soybean oti meal and certain ot its fractions ob... 

ta&ned from the procese used to extract the plant eitroßen, 

enistin, wer'e incorporated into purified dteta and fed to 

female rats to study the efTeots of genlatin on rats as 

weil as factors whtch m1ht affect the e8trogenio potency 

ot enitjn, 

2. Pelleted rations containing a1ta1ta meale of vary- 

1n coumestrol content were fed to five lots of castrate 

aale sheep of which two lots were implanted with 3 msm 

pelleta of diethylatilbeetrol. 

3, The effects observed tri both expertments were 

similar to the typical effects of natural estrogens and 

diethylatilbeatrol, including lack of stimulation of growth 

in female rata, significant stimulation of growth in castrate 

male 8heep, atimulation of growth of the fibrous stroma in 

the seminal vesioles of castrate male sheep and hyperactiv. 

ity of the thyroids of both rats and sheep. 

4, Sintficant increases in pituitaxy weights due to 

plant estroena were observed. 

5, The possible implications of the plant estrogens 

in relation to the Improvement of animal production are 

discussed, 
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